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Beckoning BeUes
Among recent Hallowe’en cele

brants were Pat Coulter and Sylvia 
Colinore. Arrayed in sheets and 
other Hallowe’en trimmings, the 
girls livened up the atmosphere of 
the parlors—big-little, lounge, green 
room, or what have you. Although 
she wasn’t hostessing, Pat managed 
to meet two boys at the front door; 
she was, at the time, prostrate on 
the floor having tripped — hoots, 
sheets, and all. Pat tells us the 
gentlemen callers didn’t stay very 
long.

flying. Was Mott Butler really 
seen or was she just a figment of 
some poor tired child’s imagination? 
Nevertheless, be on your best be
havior. You may be tapped next 
time the Alau Man’s run!

Our congratulations to the new 
grandpai’ents, Mr. and IMrs. 
Hughes. When congratulated, Mr. 
Hughes replied with a remark made 
by a friend of his. The man, also 
a new grandparent, said that he 
certainly was happy to bo a grand
father, but he just could not imagine 
being married to a grandmother. 
Couldn’t that work both ways?

Incidentally, watch the forth
coming Bulletin for more “hoot- 
spook” stories.

A young gentleman diner at the 
Toddle House informed two of our 
Belles, Nancy Adams and Mary 
Parke .Jones, that he would be glad 
to come tidy up their rooms for a 
nominal sum. It seems he over
heard the girls complaining about 
all the house-cleaning they have to 
do on Sunday mornings.

The Hall Council is very dis
turbed that Penelope didn’t sign 
back in on the Little Store Book 
in Holt when she went to find 
Odysseus. We know she found him; 
Betty Ivey saw them having a milk
shake. Penelope, please don’t get 
campused! We know how much 
fun you and Odysseus have from 
five to six every day.

We didn’t realize there really 
were Mau Man’s at St. Alary’s un
til we saw them running over the 
campus the other night, shirttails

Quotation of the week—-“Beware 
ye earthly mortals, for the Alighty 
Gods are watching you from the 
heights of Olympus. Make your 
sacrifices to Zeus immediately lest 
you incur the wrath of Achilles, 
which will descend upon you as a 
thunderbolt.”

Cloudgatherer Spruill.

At The Stadiums
Nov. 12 Duke vs. LTSC at Columbia.

UNC vs. Notre Dame at Cliapel Hill.
State vs. VPI at Bluefield, W. Va.
Wake Forest vs. UVA at Charlottesville.
The Citadel vs. A?MI at Charleston.

Nov. 19 Duke vs. Wake Forest at Durham.
UNC vs. UVA at Chapel Hill.
State vs. William and Mary at Raleigh.
The Citadel vs. Florida State at Orangeburg, 

S. C.
Nov. 25 State vs. W. Virginia at Raleigh.

\AlLnSe — 7~>,^ 3ehjio^S

Dear Dorris Doar The Belle
Aly dear Aliss Doar,

I have an ajjaire de coeur. It 
seems that a lovely young lady, 
whom I shall refer to as Agnes X, 
has captured my affection. I met 
her at a Duke concert not too long 
ago, and it was love at first sight. 
Call it fate, or perhaps it is her 
charming iirovincial manner; she is 
from the picturesque village of Cow 
Slip, N. C., and goes to St. Alary’s 
Country Club; but nevertheless, I 
am completely and devotedly her 
adoring slave.

Be that as it may, after being 
properly introduced to her, I have 
several times asked her for a date, 
and on all these occasions she has 
refused. But, varium et 'mutabile 
semper jemina, and indeed, she has 
condescended to permit me to es
cort her to dinner and the theater 
this Tuesday.

The problem is this: Aly father 
has promised me a Lincoln Conti
nental for my birthday, but as it 
is sometime off yet, and all I have 
is a small Cadillac which I use for 
a campus runabout, sho\ild I gamble 
and use this Cadillac for the eve
ning or should I press pater to de
liver the Continental sooner? I do 
wish to make a lasting impression.

Sincerely yours,
Wolfgang .lason Ilolfe-Smythe, III 
Duke University'

Dear Aliss Dorris Doar, Ala’m,
Aly name is Horace Snodgrass 

from Cow Slip, N. C. I go to State 
College, and I am in love with a 
girl with blue eyes and brown hair 
called Agnes. She is from Cow Slip 
too. We used to go steady, but 
now that she is in College she don’t 
oven so much as “Hello” me on the 
street. I seen her with a Duke 
fellow the other day and ho likes 
her a lot, but not half as much as 
me. How can I win my Agnes 
back? I heard a car would help, 
and my uncle lets me use his T- 
Alodel, but she still don’t want to 
go out with me. What am I going 
to do? She has my high school 
ring and if I can’t have Agnes back 
I want my ring back. Oh how can 
I get either one of them? The ring 
has a rod jewel in it.

Yours truly,
Horace Slocum Snodgrass
N. C. State College
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Fitter Platter
bv Lemma Baucom

Broadway and Hollywood ' 
sicals furnish lasting hits for g 
rations of music lovers. Such 
standing names as Sigmund n‘
berg and Rogers and Hammcn,
have lit the marquees of Ne\v G 
theaters and lifted the void'-, 
millions. c

Alost of us rate Romberg aS V 
of the Broadway department. 
converged to the “flick houses K 
masse to sec the story of his r 
Deep in My Heart. This RA 
genius with his love for Aid"’ 
waltzes has given dignity ■ 
charm to the Broadway nw''" 
In his hands it has becoine cu'h 
Best loved examples of his ai'U 
Lover, Come Back to Me r 
Xew Moon, Serenade from i 
Student Prince, One Alone - 
The Desert Song, and Indian >* 
Call from Rose Marie. Thesd- 
lections arc available in albm"’^ 
the individual musicals or on 
playing records of Romberg 
vorites.

Hi Dorris,
I need some advice, quick! 

Couple of us boys were having a 
beer blast over at the frat house 
the other day and I met a gal there 
by the name of Agnes. This Agnes 
isn’t too bad a kid but she’s about 
the biggest hick I ever saw. She’s 
from—get this—Cow Sliji, N. C.! 
Ain’t that a laugh! AVell, anyway, 
I must have been jiretty loaded, 
’cause they tell me I asked her to 
the Spring Germans. Now, I don t 
want to hurt this iiig’s feelings, but 
I wouldn’t be caught dead with her 
in Wake Forest, much less the 
Spring Germans. AA’hat’ll I do? 
Cut me in, will you?

.loe Smith 
U. N. C.

Ans.
1 have ilecided to let you readers 

figure this one out. Aly only ad
vice is: Watch out, Agnes!

Recently, Hollywood has 
tributed many songs to the 
world. Though much of the m" . 
and subject material for niov"^^ 
taken from Broadway, the 1’^^^ 
industry brings this material 
greater audience. Hollywood 1, 
formers usually do it justice
producers spare no expens
please theater goers. Albums {(
Love Me or Leave Me, Pete lA 
Blues, and Oklahoma are aval ■ 
for your jilattcr collections.

The winners on our BelR^ 
parade this week are:

One: Autumn Leaves 
Two: Moments to Reincih^^^ 
Three: He 
Four: Only You
Jiccial suggestions “for B" ,13

Onlv” arc La La and Feel So
We predict that Sixteen, 

and Moonlight Serenade 
rated witli the best in tia' 
future.

i


